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15 February 2019
Dear Winton Families,
It has been a very busy half term and we are really enjoying the sunshine.
It was lovely to see lots of parents at the coffee morning with Katy Potts. Katy talked
about the Breck Foundation which is a charity founded by Lorin LaFave after the tragic
loss of her 14 year old son Breck Bednar through internet grooming and the very useful
site: https://www.internetmatters.org/.
This week’s stars are:

Attendance:

Winton Friends are delighted to announce that they raised
£238.98 from their first cake sale. Thank you for all your
support.
Today, all the children enjoyed coming to school in their
pyjamas.
Every Friday, classes have been going up
‘Discovery with Three’ for computing
workshops. The children have really
enjoyed these sessions and during half
term ‘Discovery with Three’ are holding
sessions across Islington for children.
http://www.three.co.uk/discovery

to

World Book Day will be on Thursday 7th March
this year. Children can come in dressed as
their favourite book characters.
The theme this year is to
'Share a Story Today... and
EVERY day'.

Red Nose Day – Friday 19th March
On Friday 19th March we will be celebrating Red Nose Day:
-

wearing our own clothes to school (suggested donation £1)
A penny race in the pitch, which class has the longest line
A cake sale after school. Please bring in cakes to sell.

After half term we will be selling red noses in the playground for
£1.25 before and after school.

Term Dates:
Friday 15th February: School breaks up for half term.
Monday 25th February: School starts back.
Friday 5th April at 2pm: School breaks up for the Easter holidays
Summer Term
Tuesday 23 April: School starts back for the summer term.
Friday 24th May: School breaks up for half term.
Monday 3rd June: School starts back
Friday 19th July: School breaks up for the summer holidays.
Wednesday 3rd September: School starts back for Autumn term.

I hope you have a lovely half term.
Best wishes,
Claire Brown (Head of School)

